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WelCome to tHe First issue oF tHe PonCe de leon disPAtCH. our mission 
is to entertAin And keeP sAne. We Print AnytHinG blACk And WHite. 
everytHinG you see in tHis literAture is eitHer true or FAlse. i HAve no 
PAtienCe For AnytHinG in tHe Grey AreA. We Are A dePArture From exPerts, 
oPinions, FACts, stAtistiCs, Heroes, And villAins. rest Assured reAder, We 
GuArAntee every Advertisement to be FAlse, more tyPos tHAn Any otHer 
FAke zine, And Cold HArd kneejerk reACtion WritinG.

editor-in-CHieF

Col. skA GArlAnd
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Danropaton Yllatot

@muxishere

Pubic Service Announcement
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deAr breAkFAst ProPAGHAndists,
i'm Here to sAy tHAt breAkFAst is not tHe most imPortAnt meAl oF tHe dAy. 
AmonG meAl oPtions, tHere's Also lunCH, suPPer, dinner, tWo o' CloCk snACk, 
brunCH, seCond breAkFAst, tWosies, And Floosies. i Would ArGue tHAt tHe 
middAy Ale is tHe most imPortAnt meAl oF tHe dAy. try WAkinG uP And WorkinG 
WitH just A bit oF stAle CoFFee And tHe bits oF lAst niGHt's PizzA stuCk in your 
teetH. 

unless, you're breAkinG FAst WitH tHe Cool, reFresHinG, tHunderdriven tAste 
oF bolt joose!

@muxisHere

Give me convenience

or give me death



i CAn ride tHe WAves

seems to be A rouGH oCeAn

Well, CoWAbunGA!

nourisH seeds oF joy

mAy you be kind to yourselF

boys HAve niPPles too
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Dog Files
destro

destro is An old mAn junkyArd 
doG tHAt tHinks WitH His 
stomACH. He loves PizzA, tHe 
ComPost Pile, And CAt snACks. 
He HAtes tHe PostAl delivery 
Worker And WHen PeoPle WeAr 
CoWboy HAts. 

CHeWy

CHeWy is A younG divorCe resCue 
WitH smAll mAn syndrome tHAt 
loves to bArk At AnytHinG tHAt 
moves. iF you see Him on tHe 
streets, brinG tHe tHe yelloW 
tAPe. 

Haikus
by Ginny Jo



35/m/Az
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dAnroPAton 
yllAtot
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WHen i WAs 14, my GrAndmotHer HAd AlzHeimer's And less tHAn A tHirty 
seCond memory sPAn. my Friend And i dyed Her HAir eleCtriC lizArd Green And 
PArked Her on tHe Corner oF 48tH st in A WHeelCHAir WitH A bb Gun. 
~jACob HiGGuns

sometimes, just sHoWinG uP to Work is enouGH to mAke my HemmorHoids 
FlAre. 
~ruben GAlleGo

i've killed At leAst tHree trees out oF drunken stuPidity. 
~ACe rAnCHero

At A House CAlled tHe FunHole, 

Submit to 
the PDL Dispatch
col.skagarland@gmail.com
We accept black and white images,
fiction, lyrics, poetry, plays, recipes, stick

figure drawings, declarations, task lists,
suggestions, open challenges, taxidermy 

instruction, idioms, jokes, anecdotes, hellos,
dog thoughts, haikus, journal entries, confessions,

deep thoughts, random musings, statements,
personal information, public defacements, 

letters to the editor, lettors to the contributors, threats, 
musical, character sheets, poker faces, announcements, 

vendettas, reviews, thoughts, advertisements, sponsorship
opportunities, music recommendations, fashion statements, graffiti, street

knowledge, obituaries, chain letters, and minor alchemical recipes. 

I  a m  p o w e r l e s s  t o  a b s o l v e 
y o u r  s i n s .  L o l

submit

someone drilled A Hole in tHe toP oF A 
WAtermelon. We Filled tHe Fruit WitH 
bottle roCkets, blACk CAts, And m80's. 
WHen We lit it in tHe bACkyArd, red 
juiCe exPloded outWArd From tHe Hole. 
someone Poured some GAsoline into tHe 
melon, And We WAlked doWn tHe street 
to tHe loCAl PArkinG GArAGe. someone 
tossed A mAtCH in tHe toP, And it Got 
droPPed. exPlodinG in A FirebAll ACross 
tHe AsPHAult Four stories beloW.
-bill buttersHAnks ii 



Classifieds
To respond, contact col.skagarland@gmail.com

lArGe interdimensionAl Fire demon seeks 
nAture inFested Grove to deCimAte in tHe nAme 
oF CHAos. tAlents inClude Fire dAnCinG, snAke 
breAtH, FlAminG oriFiCes, unControllAble 
rAGe, And suPerHumAn strenGtH. interests 
inClude itAliAn CookinG, GolF, britisH soAP 
oPerAs, HAndmAde toFFee, And disneylAnd. 
7'2" 672 lbs, mAGmA orAnGe skin, WHite eyes, 
blACk Horns. 

seekinG ProoF oF CACtus. deAr reAder, i'm A 
HAlF-orC From tHe loCAl PlAnet, Gorn. i've 
never visited eArtH, but HAve HeArd leGends 
oF A beinG CAlled A CACtus. i don't believe 
suCH A CreAture Could exist. Green skin, And 
sPikes? And All it does is sits in tHe Ground? 
send PiCtures oF CACtus, WitH ProoF. 

tortle monk seeks reseArCH 
For sPeCulAtive World. seekinG 
inFormAtion on A HiGH ConCePt 
FAntAsy World, CAlled muxzel. 
FiCtionAl essAys, CHArACter 
bioGrAPHies, HyPotHetiCAl Armies And 
royAlty Are All needed to PoPulAte 
tHe FAke World oF my imAGinAtion. 
ProPHeCies oF doom sHould be Held to 
tHe striCtest deGree oF FiCtion. 
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Bikini Bean SunSet

@muxisHere
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Transcription Beta
"Hi there hi this is Brandon I'm calling you 
to see if you had any interest in selling 
your home um I'm currently looking to buy in 
your area right now it would be pretty easy 
cast transaction so if you have any interest 
or no __ one in that area that might be 
looking to sell right now please give me a 
call my number is XXX-XXX-XXXX again that's 
xxx-xxx-xxxx again I'm I'm looking to __ 
right now ___ in that area so please give 
me a call when you can __ and have a nice 
day..."
Was this transcription useful or not useful?
Transcription Beta
"Hey my name is michelle and I have received 
a postcard from my husband about a property 
you have we're looking to buy several 
properties in the nieghborhood to hold those 
rentals if you have any interest in selling 
we can buy regardless of the condition 
without any fees or realtors involved um if 
you have any interest please give us a call 
phone number is xxx-xxx-xxxx thank you..."
Was this transcription useful or not useful?
Transcription Beta
"Hey John it's your dad. I have an idea for 
a concept that could go into your magazine. 
I don't know if it would be ___ or not, or 
whatever. Um you know. I think this is very 
hackney, but people don't reflect on it. 
The word of the day is love. A reflection 
on what it means. Love is one of the most 
commonly used four letter words. And it has 
a meaning that is as long as life. Period. 
How would you answer the question? Not how 
would you answer. Sorry. What do you think 
would be your answer to a question. To a 
kid's question of the meaning of the word 
love? That's it. That's how you ___ have to 
wordsmith it. 
Was this transcription useful or not useful?

@GAlACtiCturkey Transcription Beta
"Hey how's it going this is Lisa I'm not sure if I have the right number to __ office but I came across your 
property and I thought I would reach out to you I just wanted to see if you'd be interested in the cash office for 
your home have a local investor hhere in the area and I would buy around 5 to 10 homes every few months um if 
you're interested please give me a call back my phone number is xxx-xxx-xxxx thank you so much bye-bye..."
Was this transcription useful or not useful?

Transcription Beta
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@muxisHere

tHis WAs tHe dAy WHen dudes HAd tHe biGGest

blondest HAir. WHen CHiCks Held tHe HArdest

debAte squAd. tiGHt PAnts, loose WAllets, rAGinG

GuitAr sHreds. kiCk in tHe ClAssroom door

noW beGins tHe mosH Pit. tHe slAm dAnCe

skAnk sHred, HeAdbAnGinG HArlequins

oF metAl. overdosed WitH neon, under

CContrACt by tHe mAn. sPonsored by seGA.
to ComPose CHiPtunes For tHAt buCkFuttinG

bAndiCoot. Work tHe sill to An oil drill rHytHm

until tHe CloCk out, you GrAb tHe money

From tHe till. tHen Comin At you From tHe toP roPes. 



Ponce's Pantry
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Wanted
Dead or Alive

Reward 
2 hi fives

T.C.
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thanks for reading!
Thanks for checking out the first issue of the Ponce De Leon 
Dispatch. I had a lot of fun making this, and had some great 
contributors. For comments, questions, and autograph requests, 
please contact col.skagarland@gmail.com
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